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MAXIMUS to Operate Maryland’s Health Benefit
Exchange Services and Command Center Operations
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RESTON, Va.
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t hat it has signed a new cont ract wit h t he Maryland Healt h Benefit Exchange (MHBE) t o operat e t he Consolidat ed Service
Cent er, which includes call cent er, fulfillment and command cent er services. The five-year base cont ract is valued at
approximat ely $36 million, st art ed on June 3, 2013, and runs t hrough December 31, 2017.
Under t he cont ract , MAXIMUS will operat e t he Consolidat ed Service Cent er for t he MHBE for bot h t he individual and SHOP
market place for t he Maryland Healt h Connect ion. The MHBE is a healt h insurance market place where Maryland consumers and
small businesses have t he opport unit y t o explore healt h insurance plans, compare rat es, and det ermine t heir eligibilit y for
t ax credit s, cost sharing reduct ions and public assist ance programs, such as Medicaid and t he Maryland Children’s Healt h
Program (MCHP). MAXIMUS will serve as t he primary cust omer service cent er t o all Maryland resident s who use Maryland
Healt h Connect ion t o select t heir healt h coverage opt ions, as well as for ot her st at e agencies and Navigat ors.
“The goal of t he Maryland Healt h Benefit Exchange is t o make healt h insurance affordable and accessible for all Maryland
resident s, including t he approximat ely 800,000 individuals who are current ly uninsured,” said Rebecca Pearce, Execut ive
Direct or of t he Maryland Healt h Benefit Exchange. “The cust omer service cent er is a crit ical component of t he consumer
experience. We are confident in select ing MAXIMUS as our part ner and t heir abilit y t o deliver service t hat is knowledgeable,
friendly and t ruly helpful for consumers.”
“MAXIMUS has proven experience in providing cust omer cont act operat ions t o nearly 25 million st at e Medicaid and CHIP
beneficiaries across t he count ry. The services we will provide for t he MHBE are similar t o t hose we current ly offer as t he
enrollment broker for Maryland’s Medicaid program. We look forward t o assist ing even more Marylanders t o underst and t heir
healt h insurance opt ions and choose t he healt h plan t hat best meet s t heir needs,” comment ed Richard A. Mont oni, Chief
Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “This lat est cont ract award is part of our growing port folio of work relat ed t o t he Affordable
Care Act , which includes our select ion as t he vendor of choice t o support st at e healt h insurance market places in Minnesot a,
New York, Connect icut , Vermont and Hawaii.”
MAXIMUS brings unrivaled experience in helping st at es administ er and operat e large-scale government healt h benefit s
programs. The Company helps 19 st at es and t he Dist rict of Columbia operat e t heir Medicaid programs. Having managed
large-scale program operat ions on behalf of st at es, MAXIMUS offers Maryland bot h a deep underst anding of t he st at e’s
populat ion and t he capacit y and scalabilit y t o support t he st at e’s long-t erm effort s in helping individuals and families secure
affordable healt h insurance t hrough t he MHBE.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance
Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support programs around t he
globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s.
Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has approximat ely 8,800
employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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